Dear Students,
Clovel Childcare, Early Learning and OOSH Services are a family owned
group of boutique early learning centres across Sydney. We are dedicated
to providing the children in our care the best learning opportunities and
outcomes, delivered by passionate, enthused educators.
We have Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care traineeship
positions available at our 8 services located in the following areas:







Merrylands/Granville
Blacktown
Castle Hill
Liverpool
Eastwood
Wentworthville

As a trainee you will be part of the Clovel family, a group of educators whom support each other
within their own centre and across the Sydney wide group. As part of the Clovel mentoring program
our educators participate in training and professional development opportunities, continually
reviewing personal goals and performance. We celebrate and award dedication, growth and
achievement. There is opportunity for career advancement within the Clovel group.
Our trainees are passionate about early childhood and making a difference in the lives of the
children in their care. You must be reliable, positive and willing to work as part of the team assisting
with all centre tasks, eg. program development, supervision and meal preparation.
You will need to be committed to study and dedicated to learn through experience whilst
maintaining a high work ethic. The traineeship position is a full-time role, Monday to Friday, with
study time allocated throughout the working week. Your course work will be undertaken through
Kool Kids Training College, whose trainers visit the centre every 4-6 weeks and mentor each trainee
individually.
You will be supported, coached and mentored by your Clovel team throughout your traineeship.
There is the potential for either full-time or casual employment once your traineeship is completed.
We would like to meet with and interview any interested students now, looking to start a
traineeship from October onwards (we are happy to look at different start dates and work around
pre-booked holidays, etc.)
To arrange an interview or to find out any further information please contact Theresa on
0425224516 or email theresa@clovelchildcare.com.au

